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Manual Chronostasis: Tactile Perception
Precedes Physical Contact
ulus had effectively been antedated to a moment just
prior to saccade initiation.
A key question is whether chronostasis is specific to
Kielan Yarrow* and John C. Rothwell
1Sobell Department of Motor Neuroscience
and Movement Disorders
Institute of Neurology saccades. Data favoring this position come from a failure
to detect chronostasis in a recent case study of a patientUniversity College London
8-11 Queen Square with congenital ophthalmoplegia (weak eye muscles)
who made rapid head movements in compensation forLondon WC1N 3BG
United Kingdom her deficit [5]. In contrast to this, Hodinott-Hill et al.
employed a modified procedure (intended to reproduce
the “dead phone” illusion) and reported a chronostasis-
like effect when subjects were required to match theSummary
duration of auditory stimuli following a key press and a
shift of spatial attention [6]. However, both studies areWhen saccading to a silent clock, observers some-
difficult to compare directly with the initial demonstra-times think that the second hand has paused momen-
tion of saccadic chronostasis. For example, the variabil-tarily. This effect has been termed chronostasis and
ity in data from individual subjects [1] suggests thatoccurs because observers overestimate the time that
results from single case studies cannot necessarily bethey have seen the object of an eye movement [1].
taken as representative of larger groups. Regarding theThey seem to extrapolate its appearance back to just
study of Hodinott-Hill et al., the problem lies in knowingprior to the onset of the saccade rather than the time
exactly when the shift of attention occurred. The mostthat it is actually fixated on the retina. Here, we de-
straightforward interpretation places this event withinscribe a similar effect following an arm movement:
the critical temporal interval that was being judged, of-subjects overestimate the time that their hand has
fering a challenge to current accounts of dual-task timebeen in contact with a newly touched object. The illu-
judgment performance [7–9] but raising an importantsion’s magnitude suggests backward extrapolation of
methodological difference compared with the saccadictactile perception to a moment during the preceding
chronostasis procedure. One recent report does appearreach. The illusion does not occur if the arm movement
to be more directly comparable with saccadic chrono-triggers a change in a continuously visible visual tar-
stasis experiments. Park et al. used a counter like thatget: the time of onset of the change is estimated cor-
shown in Figure 1A and triggered the initial change ofrectly. We hypothesize that chronostasis-like effects
number directly from a finger movement (a mouse keyoccur when movement produces uncertainty about
press) [10]. They found a chronostasis-like effect ofthe onset of a sensory event. Under these circum-
around 100 ms for this visual stimulus. However, they didstances, the time at which neurons with receptive
not investigate movements of different extents. Here, wefields that shift in the temporal vicinity of a movement
address the issue of generality by extending the designchange their mappings [2–4] may be used as a time
of the original saccadic chronostasis procedure to ex-marker for the onset of perceptual properties that are
amine arm movements to a tactile stimulus in a largeonly established later.
number of subjects. Will reaching to touch a new object
cause us to overestimate the period for which we have
Results and Discussion felt it? If the answer is yes, then does the effect depend,
like saccadic chronostasis, on the extent (and therefore
Many people recognize the “stopped clock” illusion. duration) of the preceding movement?
It has recently been measured experimentally as the Figures 1B and 2A show the time course of an experi-
subjective lengthening of a postsaccadic stimulus and mental trial and the layout of experimental apparatus,
has been termed chronostasis [1]. Observers saccaded respectively. Subjects reached to a strain gauge
to a numeric display. The first number they saw was a mounted upon a vibrator that could vibrate (0.5 mm) at
“1” that remained visible for 400–1600 ms. This then 60 or 120 Hz. Three types of movements were made:
changed to “2,” “3,” etc., with all subsequent digits dis- long (50 cm), short (15 cm), and double (start from the
played for one second each (see Figure 1A). Subjects “long” point, touch down briefly at the “short” point,
judged whether the “1” had been seen for more or less then continue to the target). Releasing a switch initiated
time than the other digits. Compared with a condition data acquisition for the trial and caused a target vibrator
in which no eye movement was made, subjects overesti- to begin oscillating at 120 Hz. It continued to oscillate
mated the time they had seen the saccadic target (“1”). at this rate for a variable period such that it was always
The amount depended upon the size of the preceding in this state when subjects first touched it. This was
eye movement. For small movements of 22, subjects followed by an alternating pattern of vibration at 60,
overestimated by about 120 ms, and this overestimation 120, and then 60 Hz, each applied for 1000 ms. For
increased to 190 ms for larger movements of 55. We subsequent analysis, first interval presentation times
suggested that the onset time of the postsaccadic stim- were adjusted to reflect the time the target strain gauge
had actually been touched on a given trial by subtracting
the time for which the hand had been in motion. Figure*Correspondence: k.yarrow@ion.ucl.ac.uk
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mates of the time judged equal to the subsequent refer-
ence stimuli) in all four conditions. In the static arm
control condition, subjects slightly overestimated the
duration of the first period of vibration (942 versus 1000
ms, t 2.49, df 23, p 0.02). However, when subjects
reached to touch the target, the effects were much
larger: they overestimated the duration of the first period
of vibration by 90–120 ms relative to control (Figure 3A).
This observation was confirmed by ANOVA (f  20.41,
corrected df  2, 46, p  0.001) and Bonferroni-cor-
rected follow ups, which showed significant differences
individually between each movement condition and con-
trol. The small trend for estimates to be lower in long
and double move conditions relative to the short move
condition was not significant.
These results demonstrate a chronostasis-like effect
for reaching movements. The situation appears analo-
gous to saccadic chronostasis, with one difference. In
saccadic chronostasis, the size of the effect scales (near
linearly) with the size of the saccade. Such duration-
dependent scaling would lead us to expect a difference
of around 120 ms between the short and long reach
conditions in the current experiment; this difference is
far greater than that actually obtained. Power exceeded
Figure 1. Schematic Comparing the Time Course of Movement Pro- 0.99 to detect this difference as a posthoc comparison
duction and Stimulus Presentation across Experiments (  0.008). For saccades, chronostasis seems to start
(A) Typical sequence for previously reported saccadic chronostasis over 50 ms before the eyes move and increases with
experiments [1].
the amplitude of the saccade. With arm movements,(B) Sequence for first experiment involving reaching to a vibrating
chronostasis is independent of movement extent; a simi-tactile stimulus. Oscillations are shown at one-tenth the actual rate.
lar antedating interpretation would place its onset at(C) Sequence for first experiment involving reaching to trigger a
change of screen color. some point midway through the reaching movement.
Although this perceptual effect appears to depend
upon movement of the arm, two other factors may have
2B shows signals recorded in a single trial. In a stationary contributed. Firstly, the pressure exerted upon the vi-
control condition, subjects simply rested their hand on brating target strain gauge was not equated for reaching
the target strain gauge, and the experimenter initiated and resting (control) conditions and was greater in the
the same sequence of fast and slow vibrations. Subjects former case. Secondly, visuomotor factors such as an
judged whether the time they had felt the first period of imprecise visual assessment of the point at which the
vibration (120 Hz) was longer or shorter than that for hand made contact with the target (i.e., some variant
which they experienced the later reference intervals. of the “representational momentum” effect [11]) or a
planned but suppressed eye movement may have influ-Figure 3A shows mean subjective durations (esti-
Figure 2. Apparatus and Signals Recorded in
First Experiment Involving Reaching to a Vi-
brating Tactile Stimulus
(A) A schematic of the experimental appara-
tus showing a trial from a double reach block.
The hand is shown resting on (obscuring) the
release switch.
(B) Signals recorded following movement ini-
tiation in a typical double reach trial and dis-
played to the experimenter for modification/
rejection. Top, accelerometer; top middle,
target strain gauge; bottom middle, interme-
diate strain gauge; bottom, eye position. The
vertical lines show computed strain gauge
contact and release times (dotted for interme-
diate, solid for target; see the Experimental
Procedures). Note that the accelerometer
picked up the target strain gauge’s vibration
following finger contact. No formal calibration
was carried out in this experiment, but the
experimenter’s online display also showed
modifiable high-/low-range values around the
eye tracker trace.
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Figure 4. Average Signals Time Locked to Computed Target Con-
tact Time for Reaches Made by a Single Subject in an Experiment
Manipulating the Availability of Vision
(A and B) The data are based on 51 and 66 trials (A) with or (B)
without vision, respectively. Note that the algorithm was slightly
conservative in determining contact time, leading to an underesti-
mation of effect size (true for all subjects). For comparison with eye
position signals, the target strain gauge was 10 from the fixation
point. No subject’s average trace deviated by more than 1.
short (15 cm) reaches to the vibrating target with and
without vision of the arm. The latter was controlled by
Figure 3. Mean Subjective Duration Values in All Experiments using light-occluding goggles to obscure vision from the
The error bars show standard deviations. onset of the arm movement (i.e., release of the “home”
(A) Short/long/double reaches to a vibrating tactile stimulus. Short switch) to the end of the stimulus sequence. We also
and long reaches took an average of 251 ms and 370 ms, respec- added a second static arm condition in which subjects
tively. For double reaches, the first (35 cm) component took an
pressed on the target strain gauge with the same forceaverage of 295 ms, the second (15 cm) component took an average
typically exerted following their reaching movements inof 247 ms, and subjects depressed the intermediate strain gauge
for an average of 73 ms (total time  615 ms). order to assess any potential pressure confound. For
(B) Short/long/double reaches to a switch that triggered a change this control experiment, the vibration sequence was
of screen color. Short and long reaches took an average of 311 ms changed to a 120 Hz oscillation, followed by a pause,
and 448 ms, respectively. Double reaches took 349  301  85  followed by a second 120 Hz reference oscillation with
735 ms.
which comparisons were made. The reference interval(C) Visual/blind reaching to a vibrating tactile stimulus. Reaches (15
(and the pause between variable and reference intervals)cm) took an average of 269 ms with vision and 259 ms without. The
touch control condition involved lightly touching the vibrator; the was shortened to 500 ms, because briefer durations are
pressure control condition involved the application of force to mimic estimated with less variability [13]. Results are shown
conditions following a reach. in Figure 3C and demonstrate a robust difference of
(D) Reaching to/pressing a switch triggering a white/black color approximately 75 ms between both static and both
sequence. Reaches took an average of 294 ms.
reach conditions (f  18.146, corrected df  2, 18, p (E) Reaching to/pressing a switch triggering a light gray/dark gray
0.001; for individual comparisons between static/reachcolor sequence. Reaches took an average of 299 ms.
conditions, all p 0.05 after Bonferroni correction). Fig-
ure 4 shows average signals recorded across movement
trials for a typical subject.enced our results. In reaching movements in which eye
position is initially specified but subsequently uncon- A second set of experiments was designed to assess
whether reach-dependent chronostasis would extendstrained, the eye tends to move before the hand [12].
If eye movement planning were important, we would from tactile to visual stimuli, as suggested by one recent
study [10]. In those experiments, subjects initiated atherefore expect the effect to have shown dependence
upon the extent of the preceding reach, which it did not. change in a visual target by pressing a switch on which
their hands rested. Subjects overestimated the durationHowever, it is conceivable that a saccade was planned
and suppressed in response to the sight of the hand of the subsequent visual interval. We therefore modified
our reaching task in two ways. Firstly, the screen aroundcrossing the point of fixation, which would have oc-
curred at a similar time relative to vibrator contact in all the fixation cross now changed color to provide vari-
able-duration and reference intervals for comparison.reach conditions.
In order to exclude the role of these factors, we con- Secondly, subjects initiated this sequence by moving
their hand and touching a switch. Control blocks of trialsducted a control experiment in which subjects made
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in which no movement was made, with the sequence Comparing across experiments, reach-dependent
started by the experimenter, were included. Figure 3B chronostasis was clear with a tactile (vibratory) stimulus,
shows the results of a first visual experiment in which but there was no reliable effect when subjects estimated
variable-length and reference intervals were defined by the duration of a visual stimulus that was fixated
the entire fixation window being displayed in white (en- throughout the arm movement. We therefore suggest
tire sequence from key press: white, black, white, black; that the physical (as opposed to sensorial) onset of the
see Figure 1C). In the no movement condition, subjects postmovement stimulus must be uncertain for chrono-
accurately judged the duration of the first interval (985 stasis to occur. In the tactile experiments, subjects per-
ms versus 1000 ms; t  0.810, p  0.05). However, in ceived the state of the target object only when they
contrast to the results with the tactile stimulus, reaching touched it (its sensorial onset) but had no accurate infor-
with the arm had no effect on subjects’ judgment of mation about its prior physical state, i.e., the moment
duration (F  1.997, p  0.05). This failure to obtain at which it actually began to vibrate. The same is true
chronostasis is unlikely to relate to experimental power, for saccadic chronostasis. The saccadic target is accu-
which was 0.97 to detect a difference of 90 ms (smallest rately perceived only at the end of the saccade, while
effect obtained in experiment 1) as a posthoc compari- the true onset of the change could have been at any time
son (  0.008; estimated based on the comparison during the saccade. In the present visual experiments,
with the greatest variability). Movements were slightly there was no uncertainty about stimulus onset because
slower in this experiment (see legend of Figure 3), but subjects continuously fixated the stimulus while the arm
this fact is unlikely to have eliminated chronostasis. In was moving, providing constant information about when
our first (tactile) experiment, scatter plots of effect size it changed color. Anecdotally, this situation is reminis-
against average movement time were produced, and cent of one context in which the present authors have
correlation coefficients were calculated across sub- never experienced the stopped clock illusion; when a
jects. Neither correlations (r  0.056 for short move- ticking second hand can easily be heard. In this case,
ments, r  0.134 for long movements) nor visual in- uninterrupted information from the auditory channel
spection of scatter plots suggested a relationship about the precise time of clock movement may be being
between movement speed and effect magnitude. An used in preference to uncertain visual cues.
identical analysis was employed in this visual experi- Can a common mechanism account for chronostasis-
ment, again yielding only a slight and nonsignificant like effects arising for different effectors and modalities?
trend for correlations to show the predicted negative
Hodinott-Hill et al. have suggested that the explanation
relationship (short: r  0.067; long: r  0.212).
may be arousal, which is known to influence time estima-
We were concerned about the lack of chronostasis
tion [6, 14, 15]. We question whether arousal can explaineffects in this experiment, given previous positive results
previously published data [1, 16]. The present data also[10]. We therefore conducted two additional experi-
offer no support for this explanation. It is not clear whyments to address this discrepancy. In the first, we re-
a vibrating tactile stimulus (or preceding movement)peated our previous static control and 15-cm short
should be highly arousing while an obvious color changereach conditions, and we added a third condition (based
(black to white) for a large section of space around theon [10]) in which subjects initially rested their finger
fovea (preceded by the same movement) should not be.on the target switch, then depressed it (initiating the
For chronostasis following saccadic eye movements,stimulus sequence) following a verbal cue from the ex-
we previously suggested a possible link with predictiveperimenter. A shorter (500 ms) reference interval was
remapping processes observed in monkey lateral intra-used. The results are shown in Figure 3D. No effect was
parietal cortex [1]. The receptive fields of cells in thisobtained in either movement condition relative to control
area shift in advance of an upcoming saccade, such(f 2.604, p 0.05) despite experimental power of 0.99
that a stimulus at a position the cell will respond to after(both comparisons) to detect a difference as small as
the saccade actually begins to excite it 80 ms before60 ms. We therefore considered whether the intensity
saccade initiation [2]. In fact, predictive receptive fieldand spatial extent of our stimulus (a sizeable fixation
shifts of this type occur in other areas such as the frontalwindow changing from black to white) might have nulled
eye fields and superior colliculus [4, 17]. They may effec-any effect in the key press condition (in [10], a small
tively overcome the sensory delay when a new stimulusblack counter on a gray background was used). In the
arises following a saccade and permit the advancedsecond experiment, we assessed the same movements
planning of future saccades in oculocentric coordinatesby using a small (0.8) square stimulus at the center of
without reliance upon transformations to a spatial framethe fixation cross. It changed from dark gray to light
of reference [4]. It seems plausible that the brain usesgray to mark time intervals; the rest of the fixation win-
these cells’ initial (presaccadic) responses as a timedow was colored medium gray. Figure 3E shows that
marker for the true onset of a stimulus at the end ofthere was once again no effect (f  0.76, p  0.05;
movement. The idea that a specific neural event mightpower 0.8 to detect a 60 ms difference). The reason for
subsequently be used as a temporal marker is not newour failure to replicate is unclear at this point. Possible
(e.g., “subjective referral” [18]) and remains controver-factors include posture, the precise nature of the stimu-
sial (e.g., [19]). Nonetheless, we consider it an intuitivelylus sequence, and its reference duration. Our data sug-
appealing account of our saccadic data.gest that any key press effect may be fragile, however,
Given the differences between the saccadic andgiven that such factors do not substantially affect reach-
reach-related data, it may be that these effects reflectdependent tactile chronostasis (cf. earlier experiments)
separate neural mechanisms. However, in the spirit ofor saccadic chronostasis (K.Y., Johnson, Haggard, and
J.C.R., submitted). parsimony, we speculate that manual chronostasis may
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noise (combined 60 Hz and 120 Hz pure tones) delivered via head-also rely on predictive mechanisms that maximize post-
phones at 80–85 dBa. In a preexperimental two-forced-choice test,movement responsiveness. Psychophysical data show
subjects were at chance to detect the vibrator’s movement withoutthat the internal representation of both eye and arm
touch while fixating and wearing headphones (mean 52% correct;
movements is often predictive of actual movement kine- p  0.05).
matics [20, 21], and many bimodal (visual-tactile) cells
in ventral premotor cortex show visual receptive fields Reach/Blind Reach to a Tactile Target
Data are based on ten subjects (blocks presented in random order;that move when the arm is repositioned [3]. Developing
pressure control block never first). In the pressure control condition,these observations into an analogous account of manual
force levels displayed in all conditions on an oscilloscope (Gouldchronostasis will, however, require clear data on the
DSO 1604) were used by the experimenter to instruct subjects.
time course of remapping processes during reaching Occluding goggles (PLATO visual occlusion spectacles: Translucent
movements. Technologies) were worn throughout and were activated in the blind
reach condition. DC Electro-oculography (7A22 amp: Tektronix; low-
pass filtered at 100 Hz) replaced infrared eye tracking. The referenceConclusions
stimulus duration was 500 ms. MOBS parameters were: low bound-
Chronostasis is a rather more general phenomenon than ary, 200 ms; high boundary, 1000 ms; initial presentation random
the original saccadic data implied and occurs for both 400–800 ms, five reversals to terminate. Subjects were again at
saccades and arm movements. It is, however, closely chance to detect the vibrator without touch in a pretest (mean 52%
correct; p  0.05).tied to the properties of the stimulus that is being judged.
The illusion may reflect specific functional mechanisms
Short/Long/Double Reach to Trigger a Visual Stimulusrelating to the preparation of coordinated action across
Data are based on 24 subjects (3 rejected). Subjects reached to
changes in the effector state. As such, further study intermediate and target switches rather than strain gauges and re-
could provide valuable insights into the sensory-motor ceived no masking noise. The reference interval was 1000 ms. MOBS
control of dynamic behavior. parameters were: low boundary, 400 ms; high boundary, 1600 ms;
initial presentation random 800–1200 ms, five reversals to terminate.
Experimental Procedures
Reach to/Press to Trigger a Visual Stimulus (x2)
Data are based on six subjects (fully counterbalanced). The refer-Short/Long/Double Reaches to a Tactile Stimulus
ence interval was 500 ms. MOBS parameters were: low boundary,Subjective seconds were calculated by using logistic regression;
100 ms; high boundary, 900 ms; initial presentation random 300–700subjects were rejected and replaced when a significant fit was not
ms, five reversals to terminate. The screen refresh rate was 120 Hz.obtained in all conditions. A total of 24 subjects completed 6 blocks
in each condition (fully counterbalanced), an additional 6 having
Received: February 6, 2003previously been rejected. Subjects fixated an on-screen cross (Sony
Revised: May 13, 2003Trinitron monitor, refresh rate 60 Hz) at the center of an10 rectan-
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